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Ontario Registration 
Retail Lakeshore - 50024799 
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WHAT’S INCLUDED? 
! Motor Coach Transportation to Boston & Return from Quebec City 

!  Transportation to and from the ship from hotels 
!  7 nights onboard the Norwegian Pearl (NCL) 

!  All cabins will receive: a Beverage Package with Gratuities, a 
Specialty Dining Package with Gratuities and $100 Shipboard Credit 
!  Oceanview and Balcony Cabins will also receive: a $50 USD Shore 

Excursion Credit Per Cabin & 250 Minutes of Free WIFI onboard 
!  2 Nights Pre/Post Accommodation (Boston & Quebec City) 

!  Breakfast Daily / 6 Lunches / 7 Dinners 
!  Boston & Quebec City Tours 

!  Lakeshore/Cardinal Tour Director 

Terms & Conditions 
A deposit of $350 is due at the time of booking. Final payment will be due by May 8, 2023. Prices 

are subject to change. Cancellations received before May 8, 2023 will result in a loss of all 
deposits. Cancellations received May 8, 2023 or later are 100% non-refundable. Travel insurance is 
highly recommended and available in office. Prices are subject to change. Please visit our website 

for full terms and conditions: www.lakeshoretours.ca/our-policy/ 

|

TOUR PRICING
Double Occupancy

Category IB - Inside $2,799.00
Category OF - Oceanview $3,199.00
Category BA - Balcony $4,199.00

Single Occupancy
Category IA - Inside $3,999.00
Category BA - Balcony $5,399.00
All pricing is per person based on room occupancy. All prices are in Canadian 

dollars. Taxes and Port Fees of approximately $250 are included.

 













 

SEPTEMBER 14 - 23, 2023

Come aboard Norwegian Pearl and immerse yourself in the picturesque landscapes 
of Canada and New England. Take in autumn's palette of gorgeous colours on this 7-
day cruise through coastal New England and Canada. When in Bar Harbour, Maine, 
explore nature's splendours at Acadia National Park, followed by a traditional down-
east lobster bake. Trace the birth of Canada where it happened on the waterfront of 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, plus view the original manuscript of Anne of 

Green Gables, set in the region. And see how many whales you can spot off the 
coast of Saguenay. This tour also includes a pre-cruise night in Boston and a post-
cruise night in Quebec City, with a guided tour in each city. We hope you’ll join us! 

A valid Canadian Passport is required for this tour and proof of a minimum of 2 
government recognized covid vaccinations are required for this tour.
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CANADA & NEW 
ENGLAND CRUISE

$2,799.00Pricing from



Day 1 | September 14, 2023 - 
Home to Boston, MA 

Meet the coach at one of our pre-
determined pickup locations this 
morning. This is a travelling day 
with scheduled comfort breaks. 
We plan to arrive in Boston in the 
late afternoon/early evening. 
Tonight you will have free time for 
dinner on your own!  

Day 2 | September 15, 2023 - 
Boston/Embarkation (B, D) 

This morning we will depart for a 
city tour of Boston, Massachusetts - an American city where history comes to life. Visit 
Bunker Hill Monument, Paul Revere's House, the Old North Church, Quincy Market and 
the mansions of Beacon Hill. Then wander Boston Common, the oldest public park in the 
U.S. This afternoon we will board our ship - the Norwegian Pearl where we will spend the 
next 7 nights. 

 Day 3 | September 16, 2023 - Bar Harbour, Maine (B, L, D) 

Good morning! Today will be our first full day on the ship. All meals are included on 
board so be sure to grab breakfast before going out to explore Bar Harbour, Maine. This 
coastal attraction has retained much of its charm since its glory days of the 1900s, when 
America's elite vacationed here in opulent summer cottages. Surrounding the rock-
bound harbour is the world-famous Acadia National Park where the opulence of nature is 
on display. 

Day 4 | September 17, 2023 - Halifax, Nova Scotia (B, L, D) 

Cross into Canada this morning and admire the rugged coastline that surrounds Halifax, 
the world's second-largest natural harbour. This beautifully preserved city is Nova 
Scotia's capital and was founded in 1749. Take steps through history and climb to The 
Citadel to witness the Old Town Clock. 

B - Breakfast  |  L - Lunch  |  D - Dinner 

PROPOSED ITINERARY
Day 5 | September 18, 2023 - Sydney, Cape Breton (B, L, D) 

Good morning from Cape Breton. The coal industry brought immigration from many 
parts of the world, giving Sydney a multicultural mix of over 50 ethnic backgrounds and a 
global flavour to its history. Located on Cape Breton Island, Sydney is also an ideal 
jumping-off point for scenic adventures! 

Day 6 | September 19, 2023 - Charlottetown, PEI (B, L, D)  

Today we land in Prince Edward Island. Beautiful clapboard villas lead the way towards 
Charlottetown's beautiful Victoria Park. Colour is everywhere - from the Victorian 
architecture to the red sandstone cliffs. Sample homemade island jams, visit the Anne of 
Green Gables homestead and stroll the boardwalk. 

Day 7 | September 20, 2023 - Sea Day (B, L, D) 

Today we have a relaxing day at sea as we make our way to Saguenay - so take some 
time to explore the ship. Head up to the top deck for ocean views, enjoy a drink by the 
pool, test your luck at the casino or perhaps pamper yourself at the onboard spa!  

Day 8 | September 21, 2023 - Saguenay, Quebec (B, L, D) 

The city of Saguenay, formed in 2002, is comprised of three boroughs: La Baie, 
Chicoutimi and Jonquiere. Chicoutimi and Jonquiere are situated on the shores of the 
Saguenay river and La Baie is found on the whimsically named, the Baie des Ha Ha! This 
French-speaking region is north of Québec City and is considered a small oasis in the 
midst of the nearly uninhabited Canadian wilderness. 

Day 9 | September 22, 2023 - Quebec City/Disembarkation (B) 

Québec City lies on the Saint Lawrence River and is divided by steep bluffs into Upper 
Town – which includes the old quarter – and Lower Town. Perched atop Cap-Diamant, the 
old quarter is the only walled city in North America and is a UNESCO World Heritage 
Site. Today we must say goodbye to the Norwegian Pearl and disembark our ship. But 
not to worry, we’ll have the day to explore North America’s Most European City! 

Day 10 | September 23, 2023 - Quebec City to Home (B) 

This morning we will have an included breakfast at the hotel before checking out of our 
hotel to begin our journey home. Our motor coach will return you to your original pickup 
locations and we will bid new and old friends farewell! 


